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Registration Pack

Dear Club member,

Enclosed is your registration pack for the 2017-18 season.

Please address each of the items below:

Fill out all sections of the form and return completed documents to your team manager at your earliest
convenience.

Include annual Subscription of £30.00 made payable to ‘South Woodham Ferrers United’, 2 recent
passport photos (not same ones used as last year as these will be rejected by the league)

Please note: The club will be operating a strict NO PAY, NO PLAY policy, any player with outstanding fees
for longer than 2 weeks, will not be available for selection until payments are up to date, under Essex  FA
league ruling any player with outstanding fees will not be able to sign another club until full payment has been
made, or a payment arrangement to clear outstanding monies has been agreed by the committee.

All players will be liable for fines for yellow and red cards, disputes will be handled by the club until a final
decision has been received from the appropriate league, at which time the player in questions will be required
to reimburse the club the fee charged.

All players will receive a training kit funded by South Woodham Ferrers United, SWFU Home Kit with Tracksuit
or Wet tops subject to team sponsorship.

From the start of September we will be looking to communicate with all manager, coaches, players and
parents on a regular basis, keeping everyone informed on events and special notices, can we ask all parents
of players to U16, and players of U16 and over to register on the clubs Pitchero website, a link can be found
on the clubs main website.

Agreed Men’s Fees:

Annual Subscription: £30.00

3G Training Fees: £3.00 per session

Match Fees:  £5.00 per game

See reverse to see what the £30.00 signing on together with training and match fees cover.

Thank You for your support

Chris Firminger           Darren Thompsom
Joint Chairman South Woodham Ferrers United Joint Chairman South Woodham Ferrers United
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United together providing football for all
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What Does Your Signing On, Training & Match Fees Cover:

£30.00 Signing on Fee:

1: Part covers training kit
2: Matchday & training insurance costs
3: League registrations

Training Fees: £3.00 per session  £5.00 per game:

1: Training Kit
2: Matchday Kit
3: Tracksuit or Wet Tops - Subject to agreed team sponsorship
4: 1 Training sessions per week (if required)
5: 1 Match Session per week
6: Funding of our Annual Presentation Day

  7: FA Level 1 Coaching, First Aid & Safeguarding courses
8: CRB fees for our Managers, Coaches, Referees & Helpers.

  9: Matchday Pitch hire at William De Ferrers, Compass Gardens, Saltcoats & Rettendon Bell
10: Subsidised Winter fees at William De Ferrers 3G
11: Advertising
12: Website Hosting & Maintenance
13: Training & Matchday equipment
14: Any additional general costs running a club with 40 teams

A full breakdown of our costs is available on request & South Woodham Ferrers United are a non profit making
organisation with every penny going back into the club to develop it.

We also heavily rely also on sponsorship to provide additional income to purchase matchday kits for our
players.

What’s Included
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Player Registration Form: (Please Complete & Return with 1 Recent Electronic Passport Photographs)

If yes please give details

What to do next:

When completed please sign and return to your team manager:

1. Annual Signing on fee £30.00 (Cheques made payable to South Woodham Ferrers United)

2. 1 Recent Electronic Photo (Last Years Photos will not be accepted)

Signed: ……………………………………................................................................................................................… Print Name: …………………………......................................................................................................….……………………….…………….…….………….……….………………………..

2017/18 Team: South Woodham Ferrers United U

Players First Name: Surname:

Age on 1st September 2017:

Address:

Date of Birth: FAN Number:

Email:

Mobile:

Emergency Contact Details:

Name: Tel No:

Name: Tel No:

Email:

Medical Information:

Doctors Name: Tel No:

Does you suffer from any Medical conditions Yes/No (Please Circle)

Registration Form

SWFU Use Only:

Outstanding Subs Paid

£30.00 Registration Fee Paid

1x 2017 Electronic Photos

Consent Forms Signed

* New Players Only

*Please see enclosed for more information regarding FAN Number & The Whole Game System
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Introduction:

As part a commitment by The FA and County FAs to improve the administration experience for grassroots
football volunteers, new online player registration functionality has recently been introduced into the Whole
Game System (WGS). Following a successful six month pilot programme during which over 130,000 players
were registered across 50 participating leagues, the new functionality is now to be made available to all
grassroots leagues and clubs in England.

Whilst some leagues may initially decide not to use WGS for player registration purposes, all clubs will still
benefit from using the system to maintain and manage their players’ records. Amongst these benefits are;

• Secure storage of player records
• Records updated annually, creating a lasting history for each player
• Club and Team records available for league registration processes (where appropriate)
• More efficient club discipline management
• Use of the FA number (FAN) to create a single player view – particularly for those clubs using Full-Time
• Providing your club with better player information to help you plan for the future.

Safeguarding Considerations:

Safeguarding was a foremost consideration within the development of the player registration functionality
within the Whole Game System. Player information is collected and inputted by affiliated clubs and sanctioned
leagues for the purpose of the administration and organisation of football with information only accessible
between relevant parties as necessary for this purpose. Club and leagues will have access to their own player’s
details as they would do normally and only with consent from Parent/Guardian would appointed officials be
allowed to add or transfer players.

By signing to play for an affiliated club within a Sanctioned league parents/carers are already providing implied
consent to the sharing of information between the club and league who organise and administrate football, and
County FA’s/The FA who regulate and govern the national game. Clubs and leagues will already hold
information in formats which are covered by data protection legislation and WGS player registration is no
different and is potentially more secure.

• The system does not collect or share mobile phone or Email/social media contact details for children and
young people within youth football.

• Images, if required by a league for the ID purposes, and/or the production of player ID cards, consistent with
individual league practices, are stored securely and in line with data protection legislation and will not be shared.

Please confirm you you consent to your  details being added to the County FA secure WGS (Whole Game System)

FA Whole Game System

Please indicate if this is acceptable Yes

No
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FA Respect:

Players, Parents & Carer’s accept, and agree to be bound to all the Club Rules, Code of Conduct, Best Practice
and Safeguarding policies in place at the time of signing, and to any changes made from time to time as
deemed necessary by the Clubs Committee.

The Club supports and acknowledges rules and guidelines laid down by its governing bodies and its affiliated
members. Further information can be found at the www.thefa.com, and its related links or through your team
manager.

A copy of these Rules and Regulations are enclosed for your to keep.

Please sign below to confirm that you agree to abide by the FA’s Respect Campaign, complying with the Codes
of Conduct as set out by the FA.

FA Respect & Club Consent Form

South Woodham Ferrers United
United together providing football for all

Signed (Player):

Please Print Name:

Date:

Club Kit & Equipment

All Match Kits remain the property of the club at all times, and must be returned to the team manager should
any player decide to leave the club.

Please indicate you agree to this. Yes

No



FAN Number Registration

South Woodham Ferrers United
United together providing football for all

What is a FAN Number?:

An FA Number (FAN) is your unique identification number which holds all your details and qualifications on
the FA’s administration system. FA Numbers are issued whenever you are involved in football. This could be
through completing an FA course, being involved with a club or even purchasing England tickets, so it is highly
likely you already have a FAN.

All players U16 will require a parents/guardian to register for a FAN Number, No player U16 will be allowed to
register for their own FAN Number.

How to register:

Register for a FAN (FA Number) by clicking on the link below – https://secure.thefa.com/fan/Register.aspx

The below page will be visable, fill in your details and submit. A FAN will be sent to you via email (please ensure
you have entered the correct email address).

I have forgotten my FAN How do I retrieve this?
If you cannot remember your FA Number and password, or you are unsure whether you have a FAN, please
use our FAN Finder tool. Ensure that you have clicked on the Retrieve FAN tab.

I have used the FAN Finder and I do not appear to have a FAN. How do I create a FAN?
You can use the FAN Finder tool to create a new FAN. Ensure that you have clicked the Register Now tab and
complete all fields highlighted with a red astrix. Please ensure you register your FAN with your full name.

I have two FAN records, how to I delete one of them?
There may be times when a new FAN is created for you even though you already have an existing FAN. If you
think that you have more than one FAN, please email FA Education - education@thefa.com. Your duplicate
accounts will be merged to ensure all your qualifications sit under one FAN record



Free Club App

Pitchero

Download Now!
Free Club App

 Fixtures & Results

 Match Reports

 Team Selection

 Player Availability

 Video & Photos

 Club News

Search ‘Pitchero’ in your App Store



Club Website

South Woodham Ferrers United
United together providing football for all

The club have invested in developing it’s own mobile responsive website, this is a great way to keep up to
date with what is happening in your club, it includes;

• News Page

• Next Fixtures and Kick Off Times

• Training Times and Venues

• Committee Contact Details

• Team Links to Pitchero Site

• Links to Facebook & Twitter

• Club & Team Sponsors

• Matchday Playing Venues

• Online Registration Form

• Details of Club Kits

• Document Downloads

 Coming soon for the 2017/18 season will be:

• Details of football development, all age groups

• Club shop

• Players required section, all age groups

For more information visit www.swfu.co.uk

www.swfu.co.uk


